
Inspire with an event to remember



Events at Mantra MacArthur Hotel

Expect a contemporary hotel experience

The team at Mantra MacArthur Hotel provide excellent service and hospitality, combined with a wide range  
of facilities including a fully-equipped gym, 24 hour Reception, express checkout and flexible event spaces. 
The on-site Podilato Restaurant & Bar also provides the perfect venue for delegates to network or relax 
between sessions.  

At the end of a busy day, delegates can relax in the understated elegance of their contemporary 
accommodation. The modern studio rooms and suites feature air conditioning, tea and coffee making 
facilities and Foxtel. 

Bring an ambitious frame of mind

Your next event at Mantra MacArthur Hotel will become a truly personalised experience. Offering 3 flexible 
and stylish event spaces, you will find a venue and all of the facilities you need, including state-of-the-art 
audio visual equipment, tempting catering options and relaxed breakout spaces. To ensure your event runs 
smoothly, the professional on-site Events Team will be able to assist with your every request. Reward your 
delegates by hosting an event at Mantra MacArthur Hotel.

Discover Canberra

Mantra MacArthur Hotel is located in the vibrant suburb of Turner, only 2.4km from Canberra’s CBD and 
20 minutes from the airport. Delegates visiting Canberra will be fascinated by the National Art Gallery of 
Australia, the Australian War Memorial, wine tours as well as an array of festivals and events. 

Conveniently located just 5 minutes’ drive from Canberra’s CBD, 
Mantra MacArthur Hotel is perfect for your next event. 



Facilities

With a host of facilities located on-site, Mantra MacArthur Hotel is the perfect place to unwind at 
the end of a busy day.

Facilities

24 hour Reception

conference facilities

express check-out

fully-equipped gymnasium

internet lounge

laundry service

photocopying services

Podilato Restaurant & Bar

secure underground parking* 

tour desk via Reception

wireless internet access*

Room features

air conditioning

Foxtel

in-room WiFi*

iron and ironing board

microvave (suites only)

minibar

tea and coffee making facilities

Location

CBD: 2.4km 

Australian War Memorial: 3km

National Convention Centre: 3.1km

National Gallery of Australia: 5.8km

Parliament House: 5.6km

*Fees apply to use some facilities. 



Turner Room

The Turner Room is the largest space, which offers the flexibility to be 
used in its full capacity, catering for up to 100 guests cocktail style. The 
room features modern décor, air conditioning, state-of-the-art audio 
visual equipment, ample natural lighting as well as adjustable lighting.

Lyneham, Dickson and Ainslie Rooms

Perfect for intimate meetings to medium sized events, the Turner Room 
can be divided into 3 separate event spaces (Lyneham, Dickson and 
Ainslie Rooms), catering for up to 40 guests cocktail style. 

Breakout area

Conveniently located next to the conferencing rooms is The Forum 
breakout area, a perfect space for guests to relax and network  
between sessions.

With 3 unique spaces, an experienced Events Team and state-of-the-art audio visual
equipment, Mantra MacArthur Hotel will ensure your day is productive and memorable.

Venues and capacities

Room Area m2 Cocktail Theatre Banquet Classroom U-Shape Boardroom Cabaret

Lyneham Room 39 40 35 30 18 15 18 24

Dickson Room 39 40 35 30 18 15 18 24

Ainslie Room 37 35 35 30 18 15 18 24

Lyneham and Dickson 78 80 70 80 36 30 30 42

Dickson and Ainslie 76 70 60 80 30 30 30 42

Turner Room (Lyneham, 
Dickson and Ainslie)

102 100 90 90 48 - - 72

Room capacities are estimates only. 



Event packages

With an experienced Events Team and an idyllic location, Mantra MacArthur Hotel will ensure 
your day is productive and memorable. 

Original Full Day Conference Package

Includes:
•  a selection of premium tea and Nespresso Coffee
•  chef’s selection of morning and afternoon tea (2 items per break)
•  chef’s selection of buffet lunch, served in Podilato Restaurant & Bar
• pens, pads and mints
• screen, flipchart and whiteboard
• WiFi included for the facilitator
• facilitator’s kit
• room hire (minimum numbers apply).

Premium Full Day Conference Package

Includes:
•  a selection of premium tea and Nespresso Coffee
•  your selection of morning and afternoon tea (2 items per break)
•  your selection of buffet lunch, served in Podilato Restaurant & Bar
• pens, pads and mints
• data projector, screen, flipchart and whiteboard
• WiFi included for all delegates
• facilitator’s kit
• room hire (minimum numbers apply)
•  bottled Mantra water, refreshed 4 times per day.

Please advise our Events Team if you have any additional requirements. 
Half day rates can also be negotiated. Costs for individual room and 
equipment hire can also be provided on enquiry. 

Event types available

• dinners
• cocktail events
• seminars
• workshops
• product launches 
• birthdays
• anniversaries 
• welcome receptions
• industry meetings
• AGM’s 

Please note, the Events Team are more than happy to customise 
packages to fit your event requirements and budget. 



Studio Room

With a choice of two singles or one king size bed, these plush 
contemporary rooms are comfortable for one or two guests. Relax 
watching the digital LCD TV, or make use of the in-room WiFi (fees 
apply). Coffee and tea making facilities are also provided.

Deluxe Studio

A more spacious option for one or two guests, with a king size bed or two 
singles. Featuring all the perks of a Studio Room, as well as a working 
space, you’ll have everything you need for a hassle-free trip to Canberra. 

Executive Studio

The Executive Studio is modern, comfortable and well equipped with 
everything you need to relax after a long day. The Executive Studio 
features 1 king or 2 single beds. 

1 Bedroom Suite

A perfect inner-city hideaway for your guests, the 1 Bedroom Suite offers 
spacious, comfortable and contemporary accommodation. Providing 
plenty of room for two people, each air-conditioned suite has a king or 2 
single beds, living and dining area with LCD TV and Foxtel. Make yourself 
a cup of tea, surf the net with speedy WiFi access (fees apply) and relax 
with some tunes.

1 Bedroom Deluxe Suite

Offering a little extra space, this room is the ideal retreat after a long day. 
Featuring a generously sized living space, LCD TV with digital channels 
and Foxtel, WiFi (fees apply), air conditioning, a bar fridge as well as tea 
and coffee making facilities. The 1 Bedroom Suite contains 1 king or 2 
single beds.

2 Bedroom Suite

Thanks to clever design involving interconnecting doors, Mantra 
MacArthur Hotel can offer larger groups dual key, two bedroom 
accommodation comprised of a 1 Bedroom Suite and Studio Room. Your 
guests will benefit from 2 bathrooms as well as a shared lounge area. 2 
Bedroom Suites consist of 2 king beds or 1 king and 2 single beds. 

2 Bedroom Deluxe Suite

In a 2 Bedroom Deluxe Suite, you’ll find everything you need at your 
fingertips including tea and coffee making facilities, microwave, two 
mini bars, iron and ironing board, as well as two TVs with cable TV and 
in-house movies. These suites combine an Executive Studio with a 1 
Bedroom Deluxe Suite, featuring 2 king beds or 1 king and 2 single beds.

At the end of a busy day, relax in the understated elegance of your contemporary accommodation.

Accommodation rooms



Mantra MacArthur Hotel
219 Northbourne Avenue
Turner, ACT 2612

T: (02) 6243 2510
F: (02) 6243 2599

E: canberra.events@mantragroup.com.au
W: mantra.com.au/macarthur-hotel


